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I{IIH APOIOGIES TO TED

As you knolr, Ted Po11ar"d has supported this
cagazine for Eost ot 197). He has done this in spite
of the way the oagazlne has re-acted to hls genuine
effoTts to be of soue help.

In the past there has been a few editions of
the oCTAGoN vhich have not carried an advertlse|lent
for RoTifirlELLS BEGALIA on thelr back cover. This has
been due to either shortage of time to prepare a
sultable cover, or technical diffi.cultles (again).

May I, on behalf of THE oCTAGoN staff, apologise
to Ted and. his l,ife for the aforeDentioned exclusions.

In case you were vondering, ROTIXdELIS BEGAIIA
still carries the sa-le eu11 range of jevollery. and
stil-L offer"s club medrbers 1f# discount and an extra
special deal on TI?US watches.

Ted has Bentioned that he has been pleased
uith the -eesponse Lo the oCTAGoN ad by club 11embers.
and in tur"n, these ae'lbers have expressed theiT
satisfaction vith any business transactions.

Appaxently Stop Watches have becoBe the latest
thing to buy.

ROTIIWELIS REGAI,IA PTY. LTD.
4th FIpoR. ' -'
ROIIIWELLS 

. 
BUI LDTNG

EDI.^IABD S?REET.
Phone 2 9842.

Remember -

' oCo

..... rrllor,rr, said the Indlan to ,;he nernaid.
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TRAVETI,ERS I fAl,ES

(lhis article uas uritten by i'{rs. Julie vancool
nee [,li-L-Liarson. on hcr return fro,]q her
honey]oon. Shers 'rarried you knou/).

'v,ihile ve have our 1ocal rrcher., and spevrr, i:he
Hobart boys have rrThe Greasy Spoonrr.

It all started lrhen \re decided to drive up Mt.
Welfington to see the snow that had fa11en during the
nisht. Half vay up, ue say a sign "Road-Blockedrr -
onc rxile ahead. But ve procecded dnyway.

After driving for a couple of niles ve stoppedt
dead ahead. bogged in 6 inches of snou, was at'Battlcshib Grey" Sprite. l,ie sLopped, and he
and eyes each otherrs nachlnes lecherously.
proceeded to reverse back on top ol us.

It vas quite evident that 1^'e would go no
further. rle oidntt see:l very reccptive tourards us,
and uhile ue rrc-ee childishly naklng a snounnan on the
rcof of our Sprite, and taking phctos, he quietly
1eft.

The next tning we know. hers blck agrin. Hc
had obvlously seen our MG Cir Club grill badge
because he sccmcd quite hlppy to sec us after he
l{nev }rc !/ere r- lLLy sporting fans and not just pa.rt
ol the Clearasil crowd.

A-Cter lungthy djscusslons, vherein he inforqed
us th.rt th.y had a Car CIub :leeting thu night before,
he dccided it was -[ar too long a d-Lstance to havc
t"avelled 1^ritholit bcing able to qeet ]rith any other
Car Club bods.

s top p ed,
I{e then

next page p1ease...
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Travellersr Tales (Cont),....
NoVEuBER, 1970.

L

llnc:tJlovcd J1n asks. "1,,l1tcha dolnr tonit?
Notini cobd.'see you dovir the Tat's pub at 8, a'Id Tr11
round up cv6ryone fcr another -(etlng.rr lhl! ]".-
sonethiirg lacking in Quecnsland - the fact that they
can all neet in ihe pub - it ereates loads of
atrnosphere,

I chuckled to nyself and lnrondered hou nany
oeopl. hc cculd round up 'in an lftcrnoon. Naturelly
issurlne that if the Hobart Car Club uas lnythlng
likc th5 Brisbane C1r clubr uc would possibly neet
uith'rrybe the presldcnt aird sccretrry (Ed. Hcaven
forbid ! )

Well- we turned up at 8 at Tatrs and Jin vcs
ther"e and'Brucc' who I thjnk vas secretlry. Th.ltrs
all, just 1lke us.

!,Je had -lust settl.d do!,n to our first beer
when a fev n6rc people turned up, and thcn thcy
stresred in through the door.

l'le rc1lIy h1d a L1ll ]nd thc only oncs f can
rcnelber clcrily tn the lorning are skeetr who h1s
a TA and 1 TC and a Healy 100,/4 just to run lround
in. and Crash llJrg1n uho couldnrt talk on anything
out Morgrns. l,lhcn we told h'in we-had sports c,lrs
ior tirc"""aiins - 2 Tc's rnd a 1969 lorg,1nr ve
couldnrt shut hin up. Jeffy thc W11rus 1t'3s 1ls-o
Lher"e and hc kept us plicd lJlth jokcs. i1e-is tne
oroud owner ot i pcue6t 2.+. I^lh1t uc dldnrt know
iras thet Jeffy 11so owns a Bol1ue11.

A,Il in 111 1b w1s 1 vcr"y cnJoyable ^vcn'l-ngt
1nd we o1rt.-d shouling co.1e ?nd. sce us in Brlsblnet
sonctir-. But T vondcr il they cvcr did l]1ke lt to
Brissv. worrld thcy be o,rdc 1s vclcooe as ve \{el"c t
eno vcu-ld 1,Ie bc .rble to boqst a ro11 up .......

oYer .........
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Travellers! tales Cont........

.... of abo[t 25-30 people for a surprl-sc neeting.

They really had thc club spirit - it Llould do
us all good to try to'1akc our club morc lnreresl].ng
and a hippy place - then ue could also boast of
ggl club spirit.

Julie Van Goo1.

oCo

Ed...,..
1t.4 afraid that I nust co.nnent oII Juliers

Perhaps Irn an optltlist ... (i,'lhat t s the
difference- be tveen an-optinist and a pessi'rist?
Glad you 3skcd. An optinlst uakes upr goes to
the uindolr and says : Good norningr God.

A pesslclist !'akes uPr goes to
the lrlndov r.nd sPys! Good oodr nor"ning.

As I was srvlns. I belleve th.rt the rlc C1r Club
has got spiiit]'rt least rs nuch Ls it h1d ten
yesIs ago.

I honestly think that club spirit reIles
on vho is pushing it. Al1 ve neeal is the keen
neEbers to-qone iorvard and sholr thet they exist.
At the rotsent, they 3re d.oing a great iobr but
virt[311y doing it behind the scenQs.

Letrs bring thls keenness out into the open.
Ihis ls a great CIub, letrs support it.

o0o

t'ihat's got black and yelIo!, stripesr :lnd flies
out of flouers ct 1JC nph ...,. An l4G Bee.
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Annu1l Dlnner
t'

i

He.lr Ycl Helr Yej You ero hereby sunnoneal by the I

Roy1l ord"r ol the.Ch11pus to be in 'tttcndlncc 1t The
Chr:1p1gnc Rooa, 346 S.lndgltc Ro1d, Albion, 'r'ld once in-
st111.d in thjs position, you will bc rcquir.(d to
p1rtlke of rlch foods and untold quantlties cl llquids.

Also lncludcd in lforenentioned suqncns, is th9
order to be accoEpanied by et least one vivacious blonde,
1nd,/or" rcdheld. 1l thjs directlon is noL fo1lowed, 1
non-sbop r,Jnditlon of unh..rrd of iokes will Suftice.

Presiding over the proqeedings ui11 be that feared
e1ng. "THE SoUND EF,'rECT'|, vho hrve been sentenced to one
whole night with rlucoLs behlviour. Thcir lncredib,Lc
rlnge of decibelic concoctions (holr does that grab you
.lusic lovcrs) uj11 rend thc night lsunder.

You are further ordered to present ycur "riser?b1e
body a.t The Chanp3{lne Rcoil not later thin 6.10 p.n. on

i

1th DECEi,EER, 197A

fron rfi1ch ti.1e ycu vi1l be forced to lnvolve yourself
ln ']ny goinEs-on 1s is dcc1. d ncccss,Iry 1t thc ti".c,
until the purpkin hour is upoq you. (Ui1l Ch?rlton vill
then chenge blqk into a people).

Failure to abide by these set condlticns ui11 result
in the oflending party being fcrced to slng the sccond
vr^rse of the MG Crr Club Wey Cry in F l4inor. Thls 1s
particulaxly diflicult because you will h?ve to nake lt
up as you go.

over.....
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Dinner Dance

Ti-ckets
thts Frid.ay
for self and
that way.

-8- NoVEItsER, 1970

(Cont)

will be available at the Clubrooms as fxon
(e7th ,rtov) at thc noainal prtce of $8.00
drlnking partner, or $4.00 lf ycu feel

Althcugh all those who plead guilty to lrishing to
attend the sesslcn ra.ry purchlse tlckets 1f any tinct
even at the doJr. thi[gs Ll.ry go easicr ]rith ycu if wc
cl}n finrlise thc'financial sldc of things 'ls soon as
possible. You ray even get a suspended sentence. (i.e.
ylurll bc hung fro"1 your thulbs for a nonth). Any
defcndant vho cannot nanage to get to the clubrooEs
to purchase tickets, can axrqnge to have then pickeal
up by contactlng any conmlttce sember.

For your noncyr you \1111 rccclve c. "oilgntflcent
oec.l. hr.nd plcked by your own conrlttcc, lnd enter-
tainrient such 1s ncvcr bcen lritnessed before. Evofyi -

thing has been c.rrefully scrutineered, and all systeBs

The chanpagne Roon / 5th Decenber / 6.30 p.m.

on / S8.oo double i/ $4.c0 slngle / The sound

Effect ,/ etc / etc / .. .. ..
o0o

[T0PERESS

Will Ctrarlton fras offered to put
gaIlon keg if, everyone else lri1l
get ancther ien. othex{j-se aI1
be at bar prices.

on a ten
chip in and

booze r'111

oOo
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THE GREAT ROAD SATETY SEl,{rN-\R, ltrtRK 3

Into thc v11Iey of death drove the 7oo,Coo.
Alcoholies to the left of thcl, Anti-socills to the
r[ght ol th."1, GT H0rs r1f around thc1.

So began the Third Boad Safety Scnin,rr, s_)onsoreal
by the Quaensland Roed S"fety Council. Once aglin the
Hon. i,l.E. Knoz, in his opcning rcn"rks, covcrcd the
srnc o1d t.rritory. 73l,COO of Queensllnd drjvers 1re
pcrfcct :nguLs \rho ncvcr do uything wrong, itrs the
naughty group of 5Or0O0 vho arc thc root of thc
probleo. Societyrs lovcr echelons vjth its con-
coriiitant .,rlsfits receive theiT annual lashing lron
thc clitc of Queens,[and.

fhe title chcsen fcr the Seninar was -
'rIhe Quf,lity cf Life'r and r,re heaad (once again) the
sermon abcut conservationists dedicltcd efforts to
save the Red Ksngaroo and the plnk pansy. rroh: If
only socicty wculd put the sane effort lnto preserving
hu.lan life cn thc aoads, hov vonderful it ltculd be,rl

Aftc-r thc cnd loadcr h1d clc1r"ed up th.lt ncss,
rre scttlr-d doun to the serious business of shouing
the public wh.}t " 

grand job vc 1re doing in thc
fleld cf safety.

You sec. ve havc a syst-n of thc rz,d and its
environs, thc rotor v hlc1e, and [in1l1y thc drlvcr.
trlc were to dlscuss these thrca factors, and "11ke
sore reco.lr'rend'Itions whtch the Statc Gov, rn"lcnt
rrould rush through ParliaErent and save hundreds of
lives. (pause, lrlpes chin).

Starting vith the road! we hrd the boys froll the
Main Roads DcpartRent cxplain just holrl poorly our
road. netuork had baen plaffred in the first instance.
Ihe results of this chronlc lack of foresight is the
archaic road environnent in vhlch ue craul tod:ry. And

oore......
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Road Safety ,.,... .

10 NoVEMBER, 1970

its gcing to gef vorse bcfol'e it gets better.
The one consolation 1s that proper plannlng is ncv
under !ray. dnd it is hopLd by thc yc.ir 202C a.d.
(Ircl s-rious) thrt t.:Icphcne polcs' .]tcr uil'l
bc a thing of thc p-rst, 3nd th.rt rII c,'tds r.ti.lI
have a clean qicro-environqent. i.e. 30 ft clear
sJ.rcc on cith-r sldc lor vehic-Le .rec-very. What
signp,sLs therc 1rc \'ril I bc of 1 bTerk r\ily
design. cnd lri-[I bc l rrgc :nd sct wc-lI b,rck fro11
thc r,io jtsclf. brid8,: parrrets vi11 1lso fc.rture
a unlque design.

Letrs see, by ?12X 1.d. I'll be 81 y)1rs old,
and the Elan wj11 be hlvlng lts 17Cth engine
rebuild. I,Inn! Mcoarthy night even have the Ccntaurrs
bcdy\,rork finished by then.

Eaving declded not to uait for the year
2023 r.d. to arrive. we Lhcn h1d tJrning tea lnd
attackcd Lhe vehicl;. (oh! boy! did uc attrck it.)

The panel fol'this seg:lent conprised the
faed l{r. Gfuin who spoke lluently and accurallely
of the pollution problen, and Professor Cumningst
a neek engineer and psychologlst fron thc University
ol l.lclbourne, lrho suffcrs lro.1 thc delusion th,rt
he is Austr.lii.rrs Ratph i'l1dea. (It would bc
the title). He launched one of the lreakest
attacks on the auto j-ndustry I have evcr had the
nisfortune to trear. the tiaed old cliches about
sLyling befJre safcty. th- auto"robile lobby in
parlia rLnt, racing ceis b. ing sold to thc public,
anal so on, r,rc.re all trot hed out on thc grud ss1Ie.

Surprisingly, the Q.R.S.C. deleGrtes vho
gct so exclted 11st yelr lrerernt inpressed. at 1f1.

And i,rait fox it klds, one of the Q.R.S.C,

i

next page please...,..
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contd.....
11 NovEi{I}m, 1g7C

-c.1bcrs .1rosc 1nd dcfcndcd r.Icins. ocintins or)tvhnt good it hld donc for che ll6rir cirl -'ye-doast
llot_to be d(nied, prof. Cur.in6 told u" ,Uoui iir"-'road in Sydncy rrhi ch w.rs Llned on eith..r sidc bv.vll cst.lblishn. nts which purvey..d tn. aeron -"
spced c.Irs t) Lhe public. -Thcrc. jn rft {neirpornogrlphic glot"y, 11y the lascivious red beistswith thc'ir 3T brdges sp?rkliog on their sfreoeiv--ru rps, bcgging 'Lh. .Iggrcssive. thriII seeki;s 'y-uths (,f todly ho t.r,ke thcn 6ut on to tnc piuUcrords rnd dc 111 -r,nncr of cvil with thc-. iBv ihisti1L, sevcral ,nFenbcrs of the aLdiLnce ,"" ."[------f.1ced 1nd brc.1thing he?vi 1y).

... *nother p"nc1jst, obviously in agrccncntwith the prof, h1d thc unique cxpericnee ofdropping his upp-T cc'tturcs over-his lower liD.Io ,king for 1lI Lhe w. rld l1ku Brisbuers ,criionof Tiny Tir,
Tn rny case, J.R.F. (f1-urish of tru rocts)

lc1ned ovcr Lhc c m unLil his 1r1 \.r1s \,( 1I'in- 1ndtold the lrJf. the frcts rbout the Cf UOis.-ilSnrros"
thL pcoptc who drov" thc"r, 1nd the ,rbsolut6 1"ek oi'cvidencc to sugb-sb thrt thise vchiclcs lJct"c in_volvqd 1n {ore fat31 and sericus collisions thanthe ncrnal tin can. This brought a chorus of
rhubarbs and the dinner gong.

Luneh U1th thc psych. bcys fro"l thc Unlvcrsitvof Quccnslnnd b-.ught the int-resting co.rrcnt thrt"pcrhaps we do sce the car 1s 1n cxte;sion of ourrcprod"ctive orglns. 0ne dclegatc said. "If thepenl-Ie theory is corn.ct, then thc 'rotoi Vehiclc
-lnnulacturers--shoufd ch.lngc thciT slog?n to iDrop in 1t X.Y.Z. Uotors 1nd drjve r ijckod penis".

Finally to the drlver -
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1nd $rc wcre cntcrtlincd to yet another rcDeatperfor.ctance by Dr. Iongc and proi', Whiilock rc'thcaggressions of youth, 1lc)hj1! ?nti-socil.I bchavioue
and the uselessncss of Hlgh School Drivcr Educl,tion.florrcvcr, t:nfs yetr uo hJ.d a v3lidlty study ocr_for,red by thc Univ"rstty cf Queenslind r^,hicir shovedInat f,hc {.*.C.Q. course re"rlIy r.roTKs. .1.r. StlnBonjcurs frofl the University oi queensland r,ras ilsoon h;rnd to 6un the so-ca11cd cxperts aorn. :na aiathe job v.ry efficienity rnd cfiectivcly

Poor Dr. Iongc really tork a beltjne. butsurprisirlgly, whcn it wJ.s clctr thxt oriiinrtthinking yl: gllcq frr, 11dc thc cxcctle;t sugjcstion
Lrr r! 

, a ."1urtrr- olscl p_Ltnary lttack on thc problcr bclOUnl;Ld by thc vlrious scicnccs.

. Fin1l1y c..totion to this effcct \{:1s p.rsscd
- uiLh.!,hab.prospLcts I dcnrt knou. proOiUiv-ncne.
But - in spjtc of thc repctitl?us nrture ct lhe --'
Q.H.S.U. Scl1inars, thc tritc.garblgc on spccd, power,etc., it 1s beconing quitL )bviJus th:t :renv irpon.tn ,

rncLuding thc old Q.R.S.C. brigedc rre denr;dins':rrcsn 1nd .1ore sci"ntific "rpprorch to thc probl;rl,

. 0h, vel1, keep pushjng fellers _ thc oldDrtcK w1l_t 3ay be getting a bit shrky after LlL.

oOo

John Fraser.

As.s-Jn as the honeyiron coupfe 60L tr their rroE the
lll1?-y"ll to the balcony anir stira nt tii"-"turs. -iit"rlraltang an cnxious hcur the G-coorr c1llcd her, i._n,[-youev-or- coiring to bed? nNot on-your tife', siia, ttre 

"-lrial.
rri.,lother said tonisht r^'outd oe- tno nosi u".,iitiiii ^iiii,of ny Iifc, and I dJntt wcnt to ,iss-:;i;;;;';i ftil

oCo
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closed tcuring asseqbly 16.1c.7o

. _ This run Jrovcd for once 1nd.br .)11 the ovcr_l,heI1ins succeas rf thc u.G.T.i. -ri- tri"'i j'J.r"ii}l-t
run vehicle. Dcspltc such obvious aisrai.;;;";::"1:
Ill",xnlili:"i"3t,tx'l;'e,'fi1.;i;3lii1;il,iill jf ,aD-Ly assisted by the socth

Nocl B1kcr failcd to navjgate his v1y 1rlundonc -rotcr bike cop ano ar^pped"eiii,i-I.riri,tr]l'i,JIrrt"
but has v..lrcd to ccne brck itgntfng ""*t 

-tir".^w"Ijii,
and I{ctzig Incorporated lostr rrrch ri.6 ,n^ h^r-+^1)oking for thc c)ntroI thrt v:snrt-iic;;: I#;ii"co.ting_in eight -inutes Iate to t.rke'jia"ir;i't'i;;,behindJoc Sce and John Blrnes, lrho n""" tia"s."""experience in Brisbane Sportiirg car ciuu--.J"s]'*
.. _pcbcr Raytcnt l.as last sccn skipping alonEthe-lanevays rnd walkthrough" or rnaii.-Eeni ii
Hli Xif Bcb Mallon, rraniicarry-tiliig''io'*.,i:o"i""

-, S. Allison ?nd R. i,liles h3.vc not been sccn sincethe.stlxt of th_ run ahd rre-beli.ved i;;-t i; i;i;:"Police heve been notlfled €a,,ee:ns-ih--"i;,i-i;'i;;.jl$ ;t:' "" currentlv

.0vcra11 the run lrcnt off fairly urcll. noco rplx.ints being heard at tnc cna. -" ftri"--h1i 
""have lanaged to arrive at sonry tie beins rorui"tr. p,jliiiliilistlc results' the

Place

1st
Car

}4GTC

Results are as follolrs )3-

Driver and Navlgator

S.Bice aad V. Byan

Points Lost

Ni1

Further places over page .....
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5th

7t]]

14 NoVE14BER, 1g7O

Points Lost

2

4

128

150

178

2ro

251

265

265

21<

283

Melbourne

tresults - Touring Assenbly (Cont)

P1ace Driver and Navlgator Car

2nd I.Dee and J. Barnes Corti-na

3rd R. Wetzlg & P. Wetzig Cooper rSt

4th C. Pike & J. Reid I4GIF

,lh R. Tho.lson &
i'{.Young MG Mid.get

M. Payne ard R.Qulnn Cocper rsl

N.Bake! and H. Ga"dner Corclla
Sprinter

8th D.Flnter & M.Finter MGIF

9th ( D. Nielsen &J.Morrehead IIGTF

\ G.Walker & M.Spiden MGB

10th B. Ma1lon &
P.Raynefit Sprite

11th B.Doorr & K.l,indsay Cortj-na

oOo

Belt up before you start up.

o0o

Donrt forget the National l,reeting 1n

EASTER - 1971.

oOo
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THE T-SERIES I&BSOCI.r1I10N 0F

NoVE}IBER, 1g7o

,qUS TB.I.TTA

Betveen 1!15 and 195, there v1s produced by the trIc
rucrks at ,lbingdon a rea11y grelt line of c1rs - the T-
series, last of the rrsqusre xigser'r ilcs and considered
by :rany tc bc the eplto re of thc c1,]ssjc sports clrs.

The T-Series Asscciation of Austr?lia is a group of
ouners of T and v Scries .lcs l^'ho f,.re intcrcsted in
naintalning and prescrving these c1rs. The Associctl-on
is organlsed on a national basis for the exchange of
ideas, stories, theories, pfrts lor sale and ,,1ntcd.
and just gcner:i'l infor-lation of jntercst t. thc brecd
of or.mer arho kno\rs and ovns thc best. Transfer cf
lnforratlon is ttlrough a quarterly jcurnal known as
,,TrrE T_tYPE".

Again it 3Du1d be ssi.l that thls is an association
for the exchanga of infornatlon vhich, next to his c1r,
is uhat thc T-type c'wner lll(cs -J"t. This [s not to
say that re"1bcrs cf the T-Scries Assocation do nothlng
Dur talk. Th)se vho enjoy colpetition cvcnts, uhcthcr
hiIl c1i1bs, racinc or rjlllying lre 1.rre than wclc.,re
to do so, but these cvents should be done in ycur 1oca1
car club. Any actjvities orgonlsed by tho T-Scrics
Asscciltion vi11 bc purely socia-L 11 n,Iturc, with th.
r],ij )r event 1n 1nnu11 glthering cf T-Typc ormcrs ir]-
corporating a conccurs dr elegance.

Essontiafly this is a lazy Tinrs orglnizltjon,
tnc only cffort requlred of its -1c"1bcrs being the
hand 1n pocket exertion to pay tho annual fees of
S3.CO. Menbership includes one yearrs subscrlptlon
to the jcurnal and a cur?ent vindsereen decal. A
subscriptlon to the journal is available tc ncn-
T-series ouners for the sa:le .1oney, thcugh this is
not considexed a aenbership.

Menbe?ship is open to all olrners of a T or Y
series l,lG Car. After heated lnternatlonal argu:1ent
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as to the definition of such a vehicle the follorring has
been resolved: rrA T-series is a chassis of the :1ode1s
TA. TB. TC. TD. TF. and of the Y-serles a Y or YT chassi.s.
Th6 chissi! ru6t bi povercd by one of the fol'loving
enEincsi i,lPJG. XP,+G" X?EG, but not necessarily the
orlsirral en;ihc. Body tyies 1nd pcwer unit -odlfica-
tions do not cntcr int.] thc dcfinition'r. sincc lcr-
bcrshiD is opcn only to olrncrs of thcse ccrsr chassis
anq englne ni,rbcr lust accc plny thc J.pplication for
renberihip. ?hese nu.lbers cen usually be found on
a plate attached to the bulkhead. Chassis nunber is-
. i"ri"" type fo11o\,red by sever1ll di8itsr- e.e. 1C/5565.
Tf hh-' o-Letb has b, cn rc'r)vcd or is thought to be
incorrcbt thc nurbcr ca.n .rlsc bc fl'und on thc vcry
iront of thc left tain chassls neLlber. Details of
each car are entered on to a Reglster tlhich is being
buitt up with the ain of keeping trsck of thcse cars
in the future.

A technlcal advisory service is available to
nenbers. Q[eries ]ril1 be ansvered by return na1l
and both the query and arlsrer vi11 be published l-n
the journal. -This r',ilt not only allo'n' neqbers a quick
answer to their oroblcils. but a11o1^I othcrs to uf-[er
rny further infoi-rrticn thcy .tay heve.

If you share Jur Pcglr"d lor theflncst littlo
c.rrs (ver r1dc. then you u111 enioy bclng part of
Thc T-Serics A;s-cletion of Ausbrali3. an organjsa-
tion deoicat.d to the pr""scrvation, laintcnance 1nd
enjoyLrent ol the T-Serles l,lc.

o0o

For infornation regarding the T-Series Assodation

of Australia, send the lorn (fiued in) on the next

page to the -A,ssoclation.
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T-Series Assosiation Cont. . . . "..
Please send lnfornatlon and nenbcrshlp

Nane . .

Addres s

NOVEI.TBER, 1g7O

application to

P.0. Bcx 751.
Parranatt5,

N.S.vr.21rO.

Postcode

Send to :

Whcn are the

belng held
Queensland I{i11c1irb

22 ?2 222???2

Cha.lpionships

o0o

A11 the General Conpetition Licence Holders

doart forget to apply for your Llcence !9E

if you !.rant to race at Srders Paradise on

3rd Janua?y, 1971.

oOo

ff you lrant to run in closed and open

Hil1c11:rbs, you only require a Liaited Conpet-

ltion ticence - ltts the better dea1.
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T}tE LAST dILLCLT},IB FOR 197C

The lucky last hl1lcliqb tor 1970 was held on
l rth Novenber'.

This hi11cli.rb lras a pecullar one in the.t eI-
llhough the entry list lras not a large cne, it was
very interesting. ?he corollas l,e?e out ln force and
the expericnce of hillclinbing shorred. in the tlmes
of Bob o'teary vho took out his class by .1 second
froo R. Dunn.

The fastest run of the day was oadc by Bob
Ilenricks vho drove very snoothly to beilter Boy
irlffitfis in his GTHo Phase 1 by .1 second.

For those of ycu lrho seea to think that a
Club HillcliA is for the pcasants, boy, you should
.1ave secn thc batb-tc betlreen Roy ln ths GTH0 and
Bill Bradfcrd in the Monaro GTS,

Bill screved the big rcd tank up so tlght that
Ghc rubber band. blew the :':1! ,rirjvcrs.]l r. picccs at
ihe start of his second run. I tcil ycu if that run
lad been co:lplctcd :lftcr such 1 wild st1rt, it uould
lave been the grc'Ilcst cv(r fo]" a Holdeo.

As a oatter of lnterest Roy in the HO was hcky
1e put ln a ne!, slippery dlff after an €xhibition of
;rotr to get the tal1 around the haixpin with all of his
l50 H.P.

What elsc happened on the day, just a series of
:ncidents. Chris Ti,r.:ls lriped his iose off in the 2nd
.oopi Chris should reoenber ncxt tinc to 1et the
:yres dolrn in the front to stop the overstcer and
rot to punpj then up,

Wlnston Paxrts tincs inproved to a 65.2 seconals,
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Hillcliub (Cont).

anal fron then on hls car took to the nuts.

Another nutty one vas Peter Raytent, vho nory has
a TrC. fu1I of nuts, Eo bolts and scratched nudgu?rd.

Andrev Hockley, the fastcst 'tan off the "tcuntain
on threc uheels nearly can to grief on the flrst
alownhj.U seetlonrand dld not have a good day.

Next the ral1y car of the Wetzigts attacked the
h1U but it fcund 7C a llttle hard to beat.

Stu Rlce in hls yella fC turned the sunp lnside
oqt to hurry up Peter Raynent and by the end of practlce
he had no bearlngs left as they had ?un avay.

Ted Peel has the honour of being the fastest IF
around I'ft. Cotton of 66.5 - so all you t-Typers lratch
olrt for the return of the square rlggers.

Overall a good day was had by aII and the Club
H111c1i1bs next year shoulal to better each cIlrrb.

Results -
Rac lng Cars Up to ,CO cc B.Henricks ,4.1

501 & over W.Parr 6r,2
Sports Group A up to

1500 cc R.Inslis 5Z.T
Group B 'r G.llavley 50.3

Touring Cars Croup C
up to 1100 cc B.OrI€ary 63.0
1101-150O R.Esslesfte1d59.1
1501 & over B.c}lff1ths ,4.2

M.G.C1ass up to 15OC cc P.nayrent 60.8

Fastest tioe of Day B.Henricks ,4.1 second.s

oOo
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Le 0fflc,el i.aElzine cI the M, i,Car C1[b (Q1d entre)
' trl L.-Ltq.r uitB [hu Conf,dc]Li, r cl' ,lustr1lian tJr

: Sport
tl

ficc BcrrEr!, arrd Uxecutive Co-rlitt(-, ,?3?""no.r"

\ business i'ivate

.,sid-nt. ,li I I C". ,rlton .+ ,391 6t 2501
,.ce Presidunt Jon.Ucclrthy 68 )4.1(.cl-etary: Jilie vancool +1 1+71'cLasrlit": t'11s. -.nr] ho:rson 78 13b

tri ttee :
Bi'l' l::r Lng 72 2133 7O 9?6'
S Li Ri ..:. 59 3195 59 319,-
H:.!ry G, lner i8 +487
DaYi.1 ]t:,es 21 27+9 48 +121
flob Gi1] 51 6331 91 523t.
Dcn Yc'lne 56 383.
Fc'lcr \,{ct zig 59 3o7;

(Hillcli:rbRay loviioy 21 1411 5, AA+',
Ext 391

st Pres iden L r

I

1IBROOMS I

lest'r ldhittake1

-r ,S!AL*_A!!BASS,

, o. Box 1847 G.P.0.
BRISB,']\E 40O1

I

r llickhas St"eet "iitud.e Va1ley, '
s bane.


